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The T box transcription factor Brachyury is essential
for the formation of the posterior body in all verte-
brates, although its critical transcriptional targets
have remained elusive. Loss-of-function studies of
mouse Brachyury and the zebrafish Brachyury ortho-
log Ntl indicated that Brachyury plays a more signif-
icant role in higher vertebrates than lower verte-
brates. We have identified a second zebrafish
Brachyury ortholog (Bra), and show that a combined
loss of Ntl and Bra recapitulates the mouse pheno-
type, demonstrating an ancient role for Brachyury
in patterning all but the most anterior somites. Using
cell transplantation, we show that the only essential
role for Brachyury during somite formation is non-
cell autonomous, and demonstrate that Ntl and Bra
are required for and can induce expression of the
canonical Wnts wnt8 and wnt3a. We propose that
a positive autoregulatory loop between Ntl/Bra and
canonical Wnt signaling maintains the mesodermal
progenitors to facilitate posterior somite develop-
ment in chordates.
INTRODUCTION
The posterior body in vertebrates grows during the somitogene-
sis stages by the progressive release of cells from a progenitor
population located at the posterior-most end of the embryo.
The mesodermal progenitor cells primarily contribute to the so-
mites, which are subdivided into discrete units by an intricate
clock and wavefront mechanism as they begin to differentiate
(Dubrulle and Pourquie, 2004; Holley, 2007). Accumulating evi-
dence suggests that these progenitors have stem cell-like qual-
ities, which are maintained throughout the somitogenesis period
(Cambray and Wilson, 2002, 2007; Davis and Kirschner, 2000).
How the most posterior cells are maintained in a progenitor state
throughout somitogenesis, and how cells know when to leave
the progenitor population and begin to differentiate, is still
unknown.
T box transcription factors are major players in the regulation
of the progenitors and their differentiated descendants (Naiche
et al., 2005; Showell et al., 2004). The founding member of this
family is Brachyury, which was discovered as a mouse mutant
over 80 years ago (Dobrovolskaı¨a-Zavadskaı¨a, 1927). Homozy-gous brachyury mutant mice lack a notochord and form only
the first 8–12 of the 60 somites (Chesley, 1935; Gluecksohn-
Schoenheimer, 1944). Null mutants of the zebrafish brachyury
ortholog are named no tail, because they form the first 17–19 so-
mites but lack the posterior 11–13 somites of the tail as well as
the notochord (Halpern et al., 1993; Schulte-Merker et al., 1994).
brachyury is expressed in the progenitor population through-
out somitogenesis, suggesting that it plays an essential role in
keeping the progenitor population viable (Griffin and Kimelman,
2002). How Brachyury sustains the progenitors remains un-
known. Several direct targets of Xenopus Brachyury ortholog
Xbra were identified in screens of early gastrula embryos, includ-
ing Bix.1 and the noncanonical Wnt wnt11, but these are not in-
volved in the maintenance of the mesodermal progenitors (Tada
et al., 1998; Tada and Smith, 2000). Themost promising target of
Xbra in the posterior body identified was eFGF (Casey et al.,
1998). Loss of FGF signaling in vertebrates results in a complete
loss of posterior mesoderm formation (Sivak and Amaya, 2004),
although this phenotype is more severe than a loss of brachyury.
Overexpression of either Xbra or eFGF can induce the expres-
sion of the other gene, and both can induce ectopic mesoderm
when overexpressed (Isaacs et al., 1994). These results led to
a long-standing model for Xbra function in which Xbra and FGF
function in a positive autoregulatory loop to maintain posterior
mesoderm development (Isaacs et al., 1994; Schulte-Merker
and Smith, 1995).
Mice lacking wnt3a or the Wnt transcription factors lef1 and
tcf1 have a strikingly similar somite phenotype to the brachyury
mutant (Galceran et al., 1999; Nakaya et al., 2005; Takada
et al., 1994; Yoshikawa et al., 1997). These phenotypes are in ac-
cord with the observation that brachyury is a direct target of ca-
nonical Wnt signaling (Vonica and Gumbiner, 2002; Yamaguchi
et al., 1999). Surprisingly, in zebrafish, inhibition of wnt8 and
wnt3a function causes a loss of all but the first 8–12 somites,
similar to the mouse phenotype (Shimizu et al., 2005; Thorpe
et al., 2005). Unlike the mouse, however, this loss of canonical
Wnt phenotype is more severe than the loss of brachyury (ntl),
suggesting that in zebrafish another factor downstream of Wnt
is required for somites 8–19.
We report here the identification of a second brachyury gene in
zebrafish, which we named bra. We show that embryos lacking
both Ntl and Bra form only the first 8–12 somites, recapitulating
themouse brachyury phenotype and demonstrating an ancestral
role for Brachyury in regulating somites posterior to the anterior
trunk. Using cell transplants we find that, surprisingly, the only
essential targets of Ntl and Bra in paraxial mesoderm precursors
are non-cell autonomous. Using loss-of-function analysis, we
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signaling, and instead is required to maintain the expression of
wnt3a andwnt8. Moreover, we show that ntl/bra overexpression
can induce wnt3a and wnt8 upregulation. We present a model in
which Ntl/Bra function in a positive regulatory loop with wnt8/
wnt3a in themesodermal progenitors, thereby promoting the de-
velopment of the posterior somites. We propose that the regula-
tion of the canonical Wnt pathway by Brachyury is an ancestral
adaptation that is necessary for sustaining the posterior meso-
dermal progenitors during the outgrowth of the body as well as
for regulating the mechanism of somitogenesis.
RESULTS
Identification and Expression of a Second Zebrafish
brachyury Ortholog
The difference in severity between zebrafish ntl and mouse bra-
chyurymutants led us to hypothesize that zebrafish may contain
a second, duplicated copy of brachyury that is partially redun-
dant with ntl. We searched the zebrafish genome and identified
a hypothetical gene on chromosome 13 (locus ID 100004296)
with significant identity tomouseBrachyury. The putative protein
product of this locus is 68% identical to mouse Brachyury,
whereas Ntl is 60% identical (see Figure S1 available online).
Within the highly conserved T box DNA binding domain, the pu-
tative protein product is 92% identical to mouse Brachyury,
whereas Ntl is 87% identical. Using the Ensembl genome
browser, we found synteny between locus 100004296 and
mouse brachyury, whereas we were unable to find evidence of
synteny between ntl and mouse bra. This analysis suggests
that locus 100004296 is a brachyury ortholog, and we have
thus named the gene brachyury (bra).
Analysis of three other teleost genomes (medaka, fugu, stick-
leback) revealed that all contain two brachyury genes. The pres-
ence of multiple brachyury genes in a vertebrate is not unique to
teleosts, as Xenopus laevis contains at least three: Xbra, Xbra2,
and Xbra3 (Hayata et al., 1999; Latinkic et al., 1997; Smith et al.,
1991). Xbra and Xbra2 are considered pseudoalleles arising from
the recent genome duplication in X. laevis (Latinkic et al., 1997),
whereas Xbra3 is a separate gene (Hayata et al., 1999). This was
confirmed in Xenopus tropicalis, which contains two brachyury
genes, one corresponding to Xbra/Xbra2 and the other to
Xbra3. Although the presence of two brachyury genes in Xeno-
pus and teleosts suggests that two brachyury genes were initially
present in the vertebrate lineage and that one was subsequently
lost before the split of the amniote lineage because all amniotes
contain one brachyury, phylogenetic analysis indicated that this
is not the case (Figure 1A). The brachyury gene was therefore in-
dependently duplicated in the teleost and Xenopus lineages.
In situ hybridization was used to examine the expression pat-
tern of bra from 30% epiboly to 24 hr postfertilization (hpf). Ex-
pression could not be detected until 50% epiboly, when the tran-
script first appears at the dorsal margin of the embryo (Figures
1B and 1C). By 60% epiboly, expression expands throughout
the entire margin, and is also present in axial mesodermal pro-
genitors (Figures 1D and 1E). At the end of gastrulation (bud
stage), expression is restricted to the notochord and tailbud
(Figure 1F). There is a brief period of ventral mesoderm expres-
sion around the eight-somite stage (Figure 1G), but otherwise
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(Figures 1H and 1I), and is weak by 24 hpf (Figure 1J). Overall,
the expression pattern of bra is very similar to ntl (Schulte-
Merker et al., 1994), with the exception that bra is first expressed
slightly later than ntl, is restricted to the dorsal margin at 50%
epiboly and shield stage, and has distinct expression domains
in the ventral mesoderm and ventral to the notochord in
the tail, most easily visible in 20-somite stage embryos
(Figure 1I, arrowhead).
bra Is Required Redundantly with ntl in the Posterior
Trunk Somites
In order to determine the function of bra during development, we
used antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) to knock
down the levels of functional Bra protein. The first MO was tar-
geted to the splice acceptor site of the first intron-exon junction.
Injection of 10 ng of MO1 caused a complete loss of the wild-
type transcript, instead producing a shortened transcript (Fig-
ure 2A). DNA sequencing of this bra transcript revealed that
MO1 caused a cryptic splice site within the second exon to be
utilized, resulting in a Bra protein that lacks the T box DNA bind-
ing domain and C-terminal sequences (Figure 2A).
Injection of MO1 into wild-type embryos did not cause a dis-
cernable somite or notochord defect, or any other visible pheno-
type despite the complete loss of the wild-type bra transcript.
We presumed that the absence of somite and notochord defects
might be due to compensation by ntl, and we therefore injected
MO1 into embryos from a cross of two ntl/+ parents. At 24 hpf,
embryos could easily be sorted into two different classes, those
with no phenotype and embryos with a severe posterior axis
truncation (n = 69, 22% severe). The expression of the muscle
marker myoD was used to examine somites in these embryos.
Whereas ntl mutant embryos have approximately 18 somites
(Figure 2C), the severe class of MO1-injected embryos had
only 8–12 somites (Figure 2D), and these somites were also
smaller and irregular in shape. Genotyping revealed that 100%
of the severe class was homozygous for the ntl mutation. These
results are in very good agreement with the mouse brachyury
mutant, which forms only 8–12 somites that are smaller than nor-
mal and irregular in shape (Chesley, 1935), demonstrating that
whereas Brachyury is absolutely necessary for posterior trunk
and tail somites in mouse and fish, it also contributes partially
to the formation of the anterior trunk somites.
To insure that the phenotype caused by the splice blocking
MO was specific to the inhibition of bra, a second MO was de-
signed to target the translation start site of bra (Figure 2A,
MO2). When injected into embryos from an ntl/+ intercross,
MO2 caused the exact same phenotype as MO1 in 100% of em-
bryos that were genotypically ntl/ (Figure 2E), demonstrating
that the phenotype observed by the MO injections is specifically
due to bra inhibition. The somite defect is due to a specific loss of
paraxial mesoderm precursors, which is shown by the preso-
mitic marker tbx6 (Chapman et al., 1996; Chapman and Pa-
paioannou, 1998; Hug et al., 1997) at the four-somite stage (Fig-
ures 2F–2I). tbx6 expression is diminished in ntl mutants
(compare Figure 2G to Figure 2F; 100%, n = 5), and shows an
even more significant loss in ntl mutants injected with the bra
MO2 (Figure 2I; 100%, n = 4).
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loss of both ntl and bra function, we also observed an enhanced
notochord phenotype. In ntl mutants, there are normally some
immature ntl mRNA-positive notochord cells in the posterior re-
gion of the embryo (Figures 2K and 2O, arrows; 100%, n = 17)
(Schulte-Merker et al., 1994). In ntl mutant embryos injected
with MO2, the ntl-positive notochord cells were virtually absent
(Figures 2M and 2Q, arrowheads; 100%, n = 13). These results
indicate that bra function is partially redundant to ntl in both
the notochord and presomitic mesoderm. Accordingly, we found
that bra is expressed at wild-type levels in the mesodermal pre-
cursors of ntl mutants (Figure S2). We conclude that the bra-
chyury gene duplicated along the teleost lineage, and that elim-
ination of both ntl and bra in zebrafish is required to recapitulate
the mouse brachyury phenotype.
Figure 1. A Second Zebrafish brachyury
Gene
(A) Neighbor joining tree of vertebrate Brachyury
proteins, with Ciona intestinalis (Ci) serving as the
outgroup. Bootstrap percentages are shown for
1000 trials. The other organisms are human (Hs),
mouse (Mm), chicken (Gg), Xenopus tropicalis
(Xt), Xenopus laevis (Xl), fugu (Tr), stickleback
(Ga), medaka (Ol), and zebrafish (Dr).
(B–J) Expression of bra from 50% epiboly to
24 hpf.
(B and C) At 50% epiboly, expression is restricted
to the dorsal side of the margin (B) as shown by
costaining with gsc (arrowhead) at shield stage (C).
(D and E) At 60% epiboly, expression encom-
passes the entire margin and the forming axial
mesoderm.
(F) By bud stage, expression is present throughout
the notochord (N) and in the bud.
(G) There is a brief period of expression in the ven-
tral mesoderm around the eight-somite stage
(arrow).
(H–J) Between 14 somites and 24 hpf, expression
is restricted to the posterior notochord and the
mesodermal precursors of the tailbud, as well as
cells ventral to the posterior notochord (arrow-
head).
Embryos are shown from an (B and C) animal view
with dorsal to the right, (D) vegetal view with dorsal
to the right, (E) dorsal view with animal pole to the
top, (F) dorsal viewwith anterior to the left, (G) pos-
terior view with dorsal to the top, and (H–J) lateral
view with anterior to the left.
bra and ntl Function Non-Cell-
Autonomously in Posterior Somite
Formation
The role of brachyury in posterior somite
formation is unknown, due in large part
to the limited set of transcriptional targets
that have been identified (Showell et al.,
2004). In order to obtain a better under-
standing of the role of brachyury in somite
formation, we took advantage of the abil-
ity to transplant cells in zebrafish em-
bryos to determine whether ntl/bra func-
tion is required cell-autonomously in the posterior somites. We
initially performed transplants using ntl or ntl/bramorphant cells.
Whereas intact embryos lacking ntl or ntl/bra do not form so-
mites beyond the 19th or 12th somite, respectively, donor cells
deficient in ntl (39%, n = 31) or both ntl and bra (58%, n = 26) con-
tributed to tail somites of wild-type host embryos at the same
percentage as transplanted wild-type cells (53%, n = 15). We
confirmed the results of the ntlMO transplants using ntlmutants.
Wild-type, MO2, ntl/, and ntl/ + MO2 donor cells were all
able to contribute to tail somites (Figure 3; Figure S3). These re-
sults indicate that ntl/bra function is not required cell-autono-
mously within the paraxial mesoderm because these cells can
contribute to posterior somites when transplanted, and instead
suggests that the essential role of ntl/bra is to regulate a non-
cell-autonomous factor that is required during posterior somite
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(A) A schematic of Bra knockdown strategies. MO1 targets the bra splice ac-
ceptor site at the intron 1–exon 2 junction. Primers in the first and third exons
were used to analyze the bra transcript in uninjected (UC) and MO1-injected
embryos. The improperly spliced bra transcript results in a truncated protein
that lacks the T box. MO2 targets the translation start site of bra.
(B–E) Expression of myoD at 24 hpf in an (B) uninjected +/+ or +/ sibling, (C)
uninjected ntl mutant, (D) MO1-injected ntl mutant, and (E) MO2-injected ntl
mutant.
(F–I) Expression of tbx6 in four-somite embryos.
(J–Q) Expression of ntl at 75% epiboly and bud. Arrows and arrowheads show
diminished notochord expression.
Embryos are shown from a (B–E) lateral view with anterior to the left, (F–I) pos-
terior view with dorsal to the top, (J–M) dorsal view with animal pole to the top,
and (N–Q) dorsal view with anterior to the left.
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contributing to the notochord of wild-type hosts (data not
shown), consistent with previously reported observations that
ntl functions cell-autonomously during notochord development
(Halpern et al., 1993).
We performed reciprocal transplants in order to determine
whether WT cells could nonautonomously rescue posterior so-
mites in ntl/bra morphants. Host embryos were sorted at bud
stage for the presence or absence of donor cells in the mesoder-
mal precursor region, and stained for themusclemarker MF20 at
24 hpf. No rescue of somite number was observed in host em-
bryos that received donor cells in neural or other nonmesoder-
mal precursor tissues (Figures 3G–3H0; 0% rescued, n = 4), or
in donorless embryos (Figures 3E and 3F). However, host em-
bryos containing donor cells in themesodermal precursor region
exhibited a rescue of posterior somites (Figures 3I–3J0; 83% res-
cued, n = 6, up to 19 somites total). Rescue was defined as those
embryos having more than 12 somites, which is the maximum
observed in ntl/bra morphants. Somites were rescued equally
on either side of the embryo, but donor cells contributed only
to one side, indicating a nonautonomous rescue of somite for-
mation (Figures 3J and 3J0).
In order to determine whether the rescue of posterior somites
by wild-type cells was due to an early nonautonomous rescue of
mesodermal precursors, the expression of tbx6was examined in
host embryos. Host embryos containing wild-type cells in the
tailbud exhibited an overall expansion of tbx6 expression
(Figure 4B compared to Figure 4A; 54% expansion not including
transplanted cells), only a fraction of which can be attributed to
expression by the donor cells (Figure 4B0), indicating a nonauton-
omous rescue of tbx6 expression (82% rescued, n = 11). Rescue
was defined as an increase in the area of tbx6 expression relative
to host embryos that did not contain transplanted cells in the tail-
bud. In every case, rescuewas only partial (compare Figure 4B to
uninjected embryo in Figure 2F).
Ntl and Bra Are Not Essential for FGF Signaling
in the Paraxial Mesoderm
Xenopus brachyury has been proposed to function in a positive
feedback loop with FGF signaling based on overexpression
studies (Isaacs et al., 1994; Schulte-Merker and Smith, 1995).
In order to determine whether the reduced number of somites
in ntl/bra loss of function is due to loss of FGF signaling, we ex-
amined the FGF target gene pea3 (Roehl and Nusslein-Volhard,
2001) in uninjected wild-type and ntl mutants, as well as bra
MO2-injected wild-type and ntl mutants from shield to the
four-somite stage (Figures 5A–5P). There is a widespread loss
of mesodermal gene expression in the presomitic mesoderm
at the eight-somite stage when the tail defect first becomesmor-
phologically apparent (Griffin et al., 1998), and so we examined
gene expression prior to that time. There was no reduction
in pea3 expression in paraxial mesoderm precursors of ntl or
ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos at any stage examined (ntl,
100%, n = 26; ntl/bra, 100%, n = 20). In contrast, there was
a loss of pea3 expression in axial mesoderm of ntl mutants, ev-
ident at bud and four-somite stages (compare Figures 5J and 5N
to Figures 5I and 5M; 100%, n = 19), as well as a further reduction
of pea3 expression in axial mesoderm of ntl/bra loss-of-function
embryos (Figures 5L and 5P; 100%, n = 12), consistent with the
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axial defects observed in ntl/bra embryos. The expression of
fgf8 was also examined at the four-somite stage. Expression
was severely reduced in the axial mesoderm of ntl mutants
(Figure 5R; 100%, n = 14), and further reduced in ntl/bra loss-
of-function embryos (Figure 5T; 100%, n = 8), but it was main-
tained in paraxial mesoderm precursors in both cases, athough
at partially reduced levels. These results demonstrate that ntl/bra
function is not essential for FGF signaling in paraxial mesoderm
formation, and thus a Brachyury/FGF-positive regulatory loop is
not required during somite formation. In contrast, our results are
consistent with a Brachyury/FGF loop operating in the formation
of the notochord.
Figure 3. A Non-Cell-Autonomous Require-
ment for ntl/bra
(A–D) Confocal images of WT host embryos trans-
planted with (A) WT cells, (B) MO2 morphant cells,
(C) ntl/ cells, or (D) ntl/ + MO2 cells. White ar-
rowheads indicate the trunk/tail boundary. The
horizontally elongated cells are muscles of the
tail somites.
(E–J0) WT donor cells labeled with fluorescein dex-
tran (green) were transplanted into unlabeled ntl/
bramorphant host embryos. Somites were visual-
ized with the MF20 antibody (red). Host embryos
with WT donor cells in the mesodermal precursor
region (I–J0) exhibited a nonautonomous rescue
of some posterior somites, which was not seen
when WT donor cells contributed to nonmesoder-
mal tissues (G–H0) or in donorless mutants (E and
F). White arrows in (E), (G), and (I) point to the
11th somite, which is the last somite to form in
the embryo pictured in (G). Somites posterior to
the white arrow in (I) represent rescued somites.
All embryos are shown from a lateral view with an-
terior to the left, except for (F), (H), (H0 ), (J), and (J0),
which are dorsal views of the same embryos
shown in adjacent panels.
Ntl/Bra Is Required to Maintain
wnt8 and wnt3a Expression
The similarity between the ntl/bra and
previously described wnt8/wnt3a somite
phenotypes (Shimizu et al., 2005; Thorpe
et al., 2005), along with the non-cell-au-
tonomous requirement for ntl/bra in pos-
terior somite formation, suggested to us
that the essential targets of Ntl/Bra might
be wnt8 and wnt3a. The expression of
wnt8 begins strongly during early gastru-
lation in themargin except for the axial re-
gion, and weakens during tailbud stages
(Kelly et al., 1995; Krauss et al., 1992). In
contrast, wnt3a expression commences
during late gastrulation and maintains
strong expression throughout the tailbud
stages in the paraxial regions but not
within the axis (Krauss et al., 1992; Shi-
mizu et al., 2005). The expression of
wnt8 appeared normal at shield stage in
both ntl and ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos (Figures 6A–6D;
100%, n = 9), but was rapidly reduced by 75% epiboly in ntl
and ntl/bra embryos (Figures 6E–6H; 100%, n = 12). The loss
of wnt8 in ntl and ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos continued at
bud (Figures 6I–6L; 100%, n = 8) and four-somite (Figures 6M–
6P; 100%, n = 33) stages. Similarly, the expression of wnt3a
was reduced at the end of gastrulation (bud stage) in ntl and
ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos (Figures 6Q–6T; 100%, n = 7),
and was almost completely gone by the four-somite stage (Fig-
ures 6U–6X; 100%, n = 15). With bothwnt8 andwnt3a there was
a slight but consistent reduction of expression in ntl/bra loss-of-
function embryos compared to ntlmutants (Figure 6), consistent
with the observation that ntl/bra embryos form several fewer
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mously Rescue tbx6 Expression in Embryos
Lacking Ntl/Bra
Cells from wild-type embryos injected with fluo-
rescein dextran were transplanted into unlabeled
host embryos coinjected with MO2 and the ntl
MO. At the indicated stage, host embryos were
separated into groups based on the presence or
absence of donor cells in the prospective posterior
mesoderm (the tailbud at the four-somite stage)
and stained for tbx6 (A–B0) or wnt8 (C and D).
Host embryos containing donor cells in the pro-
spective posterior mesoderm show expanded
tbx6 expression (B) and patches of wnt8 expres-
sion (arrows in [D]).
(B0) A merged image of tbx6 expression with fluo-
rescence from donor cells shows that tbx6 expan-
sion occurs in both an autonomous and nonauton-
omous manner.
Embryos in (A), (B), and (B0) are dorsal views of flat-
mounted embryos with anterior to the left, while
those in (C) and (D) are vegetal views with dorsal
to the right.somites than do ntlmutants. We conclude that ntl/bra function is
required upstream of wnt8 and wnt3a within the paraxial meso-
derm precursors to maintain but not to initiate their expression.
The requirement of ntl/bra function upstream of canonical wnt
expression, along with the nonautonomous rescue of posterior
somites in ntl/bramorphant hosts by wild-type donor cells, sug-
gested that wild-type donor cells transplanted into ntl/bra mor-
phant hosts would express canonical wnts. In order to examine
this, host embryos were sorted at 85% epiboly based on the
presence or absence of donor cells in the prospective posterior
mesoderm. Host embryoswithout donor cells in themargin com-
pletely lacked wnt8 expression (Figure 4C), whereas those with
donor cells in the margin exhibited patches of wnt8 expression
(Figure 4D, arrows; 90%, n = 10).
Ntl Can Activate wnt8 and wnt3a Expression without
Intervening Protein Synthesis
The loss of wnt8 and wnt3a in ntl and ntl/bra embryos raised the
possibility that Ntl directly activates the transcription of these
genes. In order to test this possibility, we constructed an Ntl-glu-
cocorticoid hormone receptor fusion construct (Ntl-GR). GR fu-
sion proteins are sequestered in the cytoplasm in the absence
of exogenous dexamethasone (dex), whereas the addition of
dex allows the fusion protein to enter the nucleus and regulate
transcription of its target genes (Kolm and Sive, 1995). This ap-
proach has been widely used in Xenopus and zebrafish studies,
because it allows the activity of transcription factors to be tem-
porally regulated (Szeto et al., 2002; Tada et al., 1997). Embryos
were injected with ntl-GR mRNA at the one-cell stage, placed
into dex at the four-cell stage, and fixed at shield stage. Embryos
receiving dex showed upregulation of wnt8, indicating that Ntl
can directly or indirectly affect wnt8 transcription (Figures 7A
and 7B; 87%, n = 15), whereas uninjected embryos treated
with dex showed no alteration to wnt8 expression (data not
shown). Interestingly, wnt8 was not ubiquitously expressed
when the Ntl-GR was activated, althoughwnt8+ cells were found
farther from the margin, suggesting that either an animally local-
ized repressor inhibits ubiquitouswnt8 expression, or that amar-
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wnt8 transcription.
In order to determine whether the transcriptional effect is di-
rect and therefore does not require a protein intermediate, we
used the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (chx). Em-
bryos injected with the ntl-GR mRNA construct were allowed
to develop until shield stage, at which point chx was added for
30 min. As shown previously (Tada et al., 1997), this treatment
completely blocked cell division in early embryos, demonstrating
that the chxwas inhibiting protein synthesis (data not shown). Af-
ter 30 min, embryos were incubated in dex for either 1 or 2 hr.
Both lengths of treatment caused an upregulation of wnt8 (Fig-
ures 7C–7F; 83%, n = 42), with the 2 hr treatment having a greater
effect (Figures 7E and 7F). We used a similar approach to exam-
ine the regulation of wnt3a by Ntl. The earliest stage that wnt3a
expression can be detected by whole-mount in situ hybridization
is 75% epiboly (Shimizu et al., 2005). In order to determine
whether Ntl can directly regulate wnt3a expression, ntl-GR
mRNA-injected embryos were placed in chx at 75% epiboly.
After 30 min, dex was added to the medium, and embryos
were cultured for an additional 2 hr before fixation. As with
wnt8, the dex-treated embryos also displayed increased wnt3a
expression (Figures 7G–7J; 81%, n = 21). These results indicate
that Ntl can directly regulate both wnt8 and wnt3a expression.
Although this method does not explicitly show that Ntl binds to
enhancer or promoter regions of wnt8 and wnt3a, we have iden-
tified candidate Brachyury binding sites in the wnt8 and wnt3a
genes (not shown).
Canonical Wnts and Ntl/Bra Function in a Positive
Regulatory Loop
Our transplant data indicated that Ntl/Bra function is required
non-cell-autonomously in posterior somite formation, and our
loss- and gain-of-function experiments showed that Ntl/Bra is
required tomaintain, but not initiate,wnt8 andwnt3a expression.
Previous studies of wnt8 and wnt3a using MOs demonstrated
a role for these factors in forming the posterior body (Shimizu
et al., 2005; Thorpe et al., 2005), but these studies could not
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derm induction phase and a role in maintenance of themesoder-
mal progenitors. In order to explore a later role for canonical Wnt
signaling in forming the posterior body, we used a transgenic line
that expresses Dickkopf1-GFP (Dkk1-GFP) using the hsp70 pro-
moter (HS::dkk1-GFP; Stoick-Cooper et al., 2007). Dkk1 is a se-
creted inhibitor of canonical Wnt signaling (Glinka et al., 1998),
and the attached GFP allows embryos expressing Dkk1 to be
separated from control embryos that do not express Dkk1. In
ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos, wnt8 is initially expressed at
high levels at shield stage, but is down dramatically by 75%
epiboly (Figure 6). Using theHS::dkk1-GFP line, we could specif-
ically test the effect of a loss of canonical Wnt signaling at the
Figure 5. Paraxial FGF Signaling Is Main-
tained in ntl/bra Embryos
(A–P) pea3 and (Q–T) fgf8 expression at the indi-
cated stages in uninjected and MO2-injected
wild-type siblings and ntl mutants. Embryos are
shown from an (A–D) animal view with dorsal to
the right, (E–H) vegetal view with dorsal to the
right, and (I–T) posterior view with dorsal to the
top. Arrow marks the posterior notochord.
75%epiboly stage. Embryos fromahemi-
zygous outcross were temperature
shifted at 75% epiboly and sorted into
GFP+ and GFP embryos. One hundred
percent of the GFP+ embryos at 24 hpf
exhibited a dramatic loss of posterior so-
mites, producing between 8 and 14 (Fig-
ures 8B and 8C; 100%, n = 27), mimicking
in the strongest case the ntl/bra loss-of-
function phenotype (Figures 2D and 2E),
whereas GFP embryos did not display
any somite defects (Figure 8A). In addi-
tion to the similarity in number of somites
in HS::dkk1-GFP and ntl/bra loss-of-
function embryos, they also shared the
phenotype that the most posterior so-
mites formed small irregular somites on
the ventral aspect of the tail that cross
the midline (Figures 8G and 8H). We
also determined that there is an ongoing
postgastrulation requirement for canoni-
cal Wnt signaling in mesodermal precur-
sor maintenance and posterior somite
formation. When HS::dkk1-GFP embryos
were temperature shifted at bud stage or
4 somites, approximately 19–20 (100%,
n = 10) or 23–24 (100%, n = 16) of the nor-
mal 30–33 somites were formed, respec-
tively (Figures 8D and 8E).
Previous research in mice and frogs
demonstrated that brachyury and Xbra
are direct targets of canonical Wnt signal-
ing (Arnold et al., 2000; Galceran et al.,
2001; Vonica and Gumbiner, 2002; Ya-
maguchi et al., 1999). In order to examine
whether ntl and bra are also targets of canonical Wnt signaling,
we examined the expression of these genes in HS::dkk1-GFP
embryos. Embryos temperature shifted at 75% epiboly were ex-
amined at the four-somite stage. The expression of both ntl
(100%, n = 11) and bra (100%, n = 10) was dramatically reduced
in the mesodermal precursors of the tailbud in GFP-positive em-
bryos, but not in the notochord (Figures 8I–8L), demonstrating
that canonical Wnt signaling functions upstream of ntl and bra
in the mesodermal progenitors, but not in the notochord.
To determine whether ntl and bra are under the direct control
of canonical Wnt signaling, we used a transgenic line that ex-
presses a dominant-negative form of TCF under the control of
the hsp70 promoter (HS::DTCF) (Lewis et al., 2004). Embryos
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the eight-somite stage, sorted into GFP+ and GFP groups, and
fixed 30 min after the temperature shift. The expression of ntl
(100%, n = 11) and bra (100%, n = 5) was completely absent in
GFP+ embryos (Figures 8M–8P) despite normal FGF signaling
(Figure S4), indicating that ntl and bra are direct targets of canon-
ical Wnt signaling. Taken together, our results reveal that ntl/bra
and canonical Wnts function in a positive regulatory loop re-
quired for mesodermal progenitor maintenance and posterior
somite development.
Figure 6. Ntl/Bra Maintains wnt8 and wnt3a Expression
(A–P) wnt8 and (Q–X) wnt3a expression at the indicated stages in uninjected
and MO2-injected wild-type siblings and ntl mutants. Embryos are shown
from a (A–D) ventral view with animal pole to the top, (E–H) vegetal view
with dorsal to the right, and (I–X) posterior view with dorsal to the top. Arrow-
heads mark wnt expression domains. What appears to be very light staining
around the edge of the embryo in (H) is caused by an edge effect and is not
specific.
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The Brachyury/Wnt Loop in Evolution
Recent studies in zebrafish have indicated that the zebrafish
body is subdivided into three domains, the anterior trunk, the
posterior trunk, and the tail, based on gastrula-stage Nodal
and Bmp signaling (Holley, 2006; Szeto and Kimelman, 2006).
Given the number of somites that form in the no tailmutant (Hal-
pern et al., 1993), it seemed likely that the division between the
trunk and tail in zebrafish was controlled by the zebrafish bra-
chyury ortholog, whereas in mouse the brachyury-regulated
boundary shifted to the border between the anterior and poste-
rior trunk (Kimelman and Griffin, 2000). With the identification of
a second brachyury ortholog and loss-of-function analysis, our
studies now show that the role of brachyury in maintaining the
paraxial mesodermal progenitors beyond the first 8–12 somites
goes back at least to the beginning of the vertebrate lineage.
Intriguingly, brachyury and canonicalwnt genes are expressed
at the posterior end of the cephalochordate amphioxus, which
also forms somites over a prolonged period of time (Holland
et al., 1995; Schubert et al., 2001). Although there is as of yet
no loss-of-function studies of these genes in amphioxus, we
suggest that the Brachyury/canonical Wnt loop is an ancestral
adaptation that allowed the mesodermal progenitors to remain
viable during the outgrowth of the body, and as well as being
adapted to regulate the elaborate mechanism for partitioning
the blocks of muscle cells into somites (Aulehla et al., 2003,
2008; Dunty et al., 2008; Nakaya et al., 2005).
Two Separate Roles for ntl/bra in Mesoderm
Development
In ntl and ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos, posterior somites
and notochord fail to develop, with a loss of bra enhancing the
ntl phenotype in both tissues. It was previously reported that
ntl is required cell-autonomously for notochord development
(Halpern et al., 1993), which we also observed. In contrast, we
found that cells lacking ntl or ntl and bra contribute efficiently
to posterior somites when transplanted into host embryos,
whereas these somites do not form in intact embryos lacking
ntl or ntl/bra. Additionally, wild-type cells are capable of nonau-
tonomously rescuing tbx6 expression and posterior somites in
ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos. These results demonstrate
that a non-cell-autonomous factor (or factors) can rescue the so-
mite phenotype in ntl and ntl/bra embryos, and therefore the es-
sential target of Ntl and Bra in the somitesmust be a non-cell-au-
tonomous factor. Brachyury has also been observed to regulate
mouse allantois development in a non-cell-autonomous manner,
but is required cell-autonomously in the notochord (Rashbass
et al., 1991). Because the zebrafish notochord defect cannot
be rescued by transplantation, Ntl and Bra must directly regulate
a unique cell-autonomous factor (or factors) within the noto-
chord, perhaps including the essential notochord transcription
factor flh (Halpern et al., 1997; Talbot et al., 1995) as well as fgf
genes (see below).
Ntl/Bra Is Required during Somite Development
to Regulate wnt8 and wnt3a
Although we immediately considered FGF to be the non-cell-
autonomous factor regulated by Ntl/Bra based on the
Developmental Cell
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tween Brachyury and the FGF signaling pathway, which is based
on overexpression studies in Xenopus using Xbra and eFGF
Figure 7. Ntl Regulates wnt8 and wnt3a Expression without Inter-
vening Protein Synthesis
(A–F) The expression of wnt8 and (G–J) wnt3a in control EtOH-treated or dex-
treated embryos injected with ntl-GR mRNA.
(B) Continuous treatment with dex until shield stage increased wnt8 expres-
sion compared to (A) controls.
(C–F) Chx treatment at shield stage followed by dex treatment for 1 or 2 hr also
increased wnt8 expression.
(G–J) Chx treatment at 75% epiboly followed by 2 hr of dex treatment in-
creased wnt3a expression. Control embryos were treated with EtOH (A) or
EtOH plus chx (C, E, G, and I).
(A)–(H) are ventral views, animal pole at top; (I) and (J) are vegetal views.(Isaacs et al., 1994; Schulte-Merker and Smith, 1995), our loss-
of-function data did not support such a model. In ntl and ntl/
bra loss-of-function embryos, there was no reduction in expres-
sion of fgf8 or the direct FGF target pea3 in the paraxial meso-
derm precursors. In contrast, we observed a strong reduction
in the expression of both fgf8 and pea3 in the axial mesoderm
of ntl and ntl/bra embryos, raising the possibility that the Bra-
chyury/FGF autoregulatory loop may occur within the prospec-
tive notochord, and that this was what was observed in the
Xenopus overexpression studies (Isaacs et al., 1994; Schulte-
Merker and Smith, 1995). Interestingly, a previous study in
mouse had also questioned the Brachyury/FGF autoregulatory
loop, at least in the tailbud of mammals. Mouse brachyury/
embryos express fgf4 in the primitive streak, a regionwhich gives
rise to paraxial mesoderm, demonstrating that Brachyury is not
an essential activator of fgf4, the likely mouse equivalent of
Xenopus eFGF (Schmidt et al., 1997).
Instead, our results demonstrate that the essential targets of
Ntl and Bra involved in somite development are the canonical
wnt genes, wnt8 and wnt3a. In embryos lacking Ntl or Ntl and
Bra, wnt8 expression is initiated normally at shield stage but
is not maintained, with a more severe effect observed in em-
bryos lacking both Ntl and Bra than Ntl alone. The expression
of wnt3a, which is not initiated until the midgastrula stages
(70% epiboly), never reaches full expression levels in ntl or
ntl/bra embryos. Similarly, Goering et al. (2003) noticed that
wnt8 levels were decreased in 60% epiboly ntl mutant em-
bryos, whereas loss of the T box gene spadetail had no effect
on wnt8 levels at this stage (Goering et al., 2003). Our results
that ntl and ntl/bra embryos allow initial normal expression of
wnt8 but then fail to sustain canonical Wnt signaling fits well
with previous studies on the role of Wnt signaling in zebrafish
and Xenopus. Early gastrula canonical Wnt signaling plays an
essential role in limiting the size of the organizer, through the
regulation of the transcription factors vent and vox (the Xvent
genes in Xenopus; Christian and Moon, 1993; Lekven et al.,
2001; Ramel et al., 2005; Ramel and Lekven, 2004). Because
ntl and ntl/bra embryos do not exhibit major patterning defects
as are observed in wnt8 loss-of-function embryos (Lekven
et al., 2001; Ramel and Lekven, 2004), it makes sense that
the initial expression of wnt8 is unaltered whereas the mainte-
nance of wnt8 (and wnt3a expression) is affected in ntl and
ntl/bra embryos.
Using two inducible inhibitors of canonicalWnt signaling, Dkk1
andDTcf, we show that inhibition of canonicalWnt signaling after
the early gastrula period leads to defects in the formation of pos-
terior somites, as well as a loss of ntl and bra expression. Be-
cause Ntl and Bra are required for the maintenance of wnt8
and wnt3a expression, and because canonical Wnt signaling is
required for maintaining ntl and bra expression, we propose
that these factors function in an autoregulatory loop to promote
the maintenance of the posterior mesodermal progenitors as
well as to regulate the size and patterning of the presomitic me-
soderm (Aulehla et al., 2003, 2008; Dunty et al., 2008; Nakaya
et al., 2005; Figure 8Q). Whereas brachyury regulation by Wnts
in the mesodermal progenitors serves primarily to maintain
Wnt signaling, other downstream targets of Wnts have been
identified that have roles in regulating posterior mesoderm for-
mation (Dunty et al., 2008; Lickert et al., 2005).
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The expression pattern of zebrafish bra is generally similar to the
Xenopus brachyury ortholog Xbra3, both being restricted to the
dorsal margin during early gastrulation and later to the posterior
notochord and tailbud (Hayata et al., 1999). Similarly, ntl and
Xbra also have matching expression patterns throughout devel-
opment (Schulte-Merker et al., 1994; Smith et al., 1991).
Although this is suggestive of an early brachyury duplication be-
fore the split of teleosts and amphibians, followed by a loss of
one brachyury gene along the amniote lineage, our phylogenetic
analysis indicates that there were two independent brachyury
duplications in the teleost and Xenopus lineages. Lineage-spe-
cific duplications of brachyury have also been observed in the in-
vertebrates amphioxus and hydra (Bielen et al., 2007; Holland
et al., 1995). Given the fundamental importance of brachyury
during early mesoderm development, duplication and diversifi-
cation of this gene may provide a means for lineage-specific
morphological change. Although there are no loss-of-function
studies of the Xenopus brachyury genes, it will be interesting to
see whether they show similar effects to the loss of ntl and bra
in zebrafish.
Our studies raise several questions about the role of bra in
zebrafish. First, why does bra not compensate for a loss of ntl
as their expression overlaps during much of somitogenesis? It
is possible that the fact that bra is expressed slightly later than
ntl could have a major effect, but that we do not see any effects
onwnt8 expression in ntl or ntl/bra embryos until after the start of
gastrulation suggests that this is not a likely answer. From in situ
analysis, we have observed that bra levels are considerably
lower than ntl, and this may in part explain why it is not redundant
with ntl. Finally, Bramay simply be a less potent activator of tran-
scription thanNtl such that it cannot fully assume all of Ntl’s func-
tions, although overexpressed Bra can rescue wnt8 expression
in ntl mutants demonstrating that the general activity of Ntl and
Bra are very similar (Figure S5). These questions await a detailed
analysis of the differences between the functions of Ntl and Bra.
A second question regards why zebrafish retains a second bra-
chyury gene. We were unable to identify a loss-of-function phe-
notype of bra alone, suggesting that it might be dispensable for
normal development. Given its distinct expression domains ven-
tral to the notochord in the tailbud, and briefly in the ventral me-
soderm, we searched for defects in the hypochord and ventral
mesoderm but thus far have not found any clear defects. It is
possible that a loss of bra causes subtle alterations that we can-
not observe by phenotype or in situ hybridization analysis that
nonetheless enhance the viability of the embryo, or that it affects
Figure 8. Ntl/Bra Functions in an Autoregu-
latory Loop with Canonical Wnt Signaling
(A–H) Twenty-four hours postfertilization, em-
bryos stained for myoD RNA expression from
(A–G) the HS::dkk1-GFP line or (H) the ntl mutant.
Temperature shifts (HS) were performed on
hemizygous embryos at the indicated stage and
then embryos were sorted based on GFP expres-
sion.
(B, C, and G) GFP+ embryos shifted at 75% epib-
oly phenocopy ntl/bra loss-of-function embryos.
(A–E) Lateral views; (F–H) dorsal views at the pos-
terior end of the myoD-expressing region.
(I–L) Posterior view of four-somite (4s) HS::dkk1-
GFP outcross embryos temperature shifted at
75% have a loss of (J) ntl and (L) bra expression
in the mesodermal precursors of GFP+ embryos
(arrowheads).
(M–P) Lateral view of HS::DTCF-GFP outcross
embryos temperature shifted at the eight-somite
stage and fixed 30 min afterward have a loss
of (N) ntl and (P) bra expression in GFP+ embryos.
(Q) A schematic of a somitogenesis-stage embryo
shown from a dorsal view with anterior to the top,
illustrating two different functions of ntl and bra
during mesoderm development. In the notochord
(red), ntl and bra are involved in a putative auto-
regulatory loop with fgfs and are upstream of
wnt11 and flh, whereas in the paraxial mesoder-
mal precursors (green), ntl and bra function in
an autoregulatory loop with canonical Wnts to
maintain precursors throughout somitogenesis.
Canonical Wnts also regulate the presomitic me-
soderm.
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ined. In any event, the fact that the bra phenotype is only readily
apparent when ntl is absent explains why mutations in this gene
were not isolated in the large-scale screens of the 1990s.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Zebrafish Lines
Fish lines used include WIK/AB, ntlb195 (Halpern et al., 1993), HS::dkk1-GFP
(Stoick-Cooper et al., 2007), and HS::DTCF-GFP (Lewis et al., 2004). The
ntlb195 line was genotyped as previously described (Goering et al., 2003).
Heat-shock conditions were as follows: HS::dkk1-GFP embryos were shifted
from 28.5C to 37C for 1 hr, and HS::DTCF-GFP embryos were shifted from
28.5C to 37C and then placed in a 39C air incubator for 1 hr.
Identification of bra, Sequence Analysis, and Tree Building
The bra gene was identified by BLASTing the zebrafish genome (Ensembl)
using the TBLASTN program with the Ntl sequence. The same approach
was used to identify ntl and bra orthologs in stickleback, fugu, and medaka
genomes, and brachyury orthologs in theXenopus tropicalis genome. An align-
ment of Brachyury proteins wasmade using the ClustalX algorithm. The PAUP*
program was used to create a neighbor joining tree, with the Ciona Brachyury
sequence serving as the outgroup. Bootstrapping was performed using 1000
replicates.
In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as previously described
(Griffin et al., 1995). A bra probe wasmade by PCR amplifying the entire coding
region from cDNA followed by cloning into the pCRII vector (TOPO TA kit, In-
vitrogen). The area of tbx6 expression was calculated using ImageJ (NIH). The
monoclonal MF20 antibody was used for immunohistochemistry at a 1:50 di-
lution, followed by secondary staining with Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat
anti-mouse secondary antibody (Molecular Probes) at a 1:400 dilution.
MO Injection
MOs (Gene Tools, LLC)were injected into one-cell embryos. Ten nanograms of
the bra splice blocking MO (MO1; 50-GAAACATGCGCCTGGAGGAAGC
AAG-30) or the bra translation blocking MO (MO2; 50-GACAGTCACCGGAGT
CCATTCTATC-30) was injected per embryo. Two nanograms of the p53 trans-
lation blocking MO (50-GCGCCATTGCTTTGCAAGAATTG-30) was coinjected
with MO1 to eliminate the common MO side effect of head necrosis (Robu
et al., 2007). Because the published ntl MO (Nasevicius and Ekker, 2000)
has a 1 bp mismatch from the genomic sequence, we designed a translation
blocking ntl MO (50-GACTTGAGGCAGACATATTTCCGAT-30), which is 100%
effective at recapitulating the ntl mutant phenotype at 5 ng.
RNA Injections
The ntl coding sequence (kindly provided by David Grunwald) was inserted
into the CS2-GR plasmid to create CS2-ntl-GR. This plasmid was cut with
NotI and transcribed with SP6 (mMESSAGE mMACHINE, Ambion). ntl-GR
mRNA was used at 6.25 pg per embryo. Dex was used at 100 mM and chx
at 10 mg/ml.
Cell Transplantation
Embryos were injected with either 2% rhodamine dextran alone or in combina-
tion with the ntlMO or ntl + braMOs, and transplanted into the ventral margin
of shield-stage uninjected WIK/AB host embryos using a CellTram (Eppen-
dorf). Host embryos were fixed at the 24 hr stage, stained with DAPI, and
imaged on a confocal microscope. The results from the ntl MO transplants
were confirmed by transplanting cells from ntl/ embryos, or ntl/ embryos
injected with MO2, into WIK/AB hosts.
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